ALL SAINTS’ COLLEGE AND DJOOWAK: THE BEYOND BOUNDARIES INSTITUTE ARE PROUD TO PRESENT:

A RARE, TWO-DAY PROFESSIONAL LEARNING OPPORTUNITY WITH
GLOBAL THOUGHT LEADER, DAVID PRICE OBE, AND CLARE PRICE
David Price OBE
David is a leading education writer, speaker and trainer. Co-founder of We Do Things
Differently, a culture change practice, David is a Senior Associate at the Innovation Unit,
a social enterprise. Author of Open: How we’ll Work, Live and Learn in the Future and
editor of Education Forward: Moving Schools into the Future, David has led numerous
international education projects, helping schools and organisations gear themselves up
to meet the challenges of the 21st century. In 2009, he was awarded an OBE by Her
Majesty the Queen.
Clare Price
Clare is an Arts Education Consultant with over 20 years’ experience in the arts and
education as a practising artist, lecturer, artist in schools and communities, and as a
strategic manager. An experienced trainer and facilitator, Clare also worked as Head of
Arts Development for ArtForms, supporting school improvement and the arts in over 250
schools in the UK.

Introduction to Project-Based Learning
A highly engaging way for students to learn, Project-Based Learning (PBL) helps students develop the essential 21st
century skills of collaboration, critical thinking and self-direction.
What is it?
The two-day program provides everything you need to get started with PBL. David has worked closely with PBL
experts around the world, including High Tech High, Expeditionary Learning, the Buck Institute of Education and the
Innovation Unit to bring you tried-and-tested tools and processes to fire your imagination and structure your planning.
The two days will include:
• What PBL is (and isn’t)
• The key ingredients of effective PBL
• How to design, plan, execute and assess great projects for your students
• Doing The Project Yourself - experiencing a ‘Project Slice’
• How to ‘tune’ your project
• Protocols to enable students to ‘critique’ their work
• Building in differentiation and personalization
• How to exhibit and archive your projects
• Assessment strategies
Participants will receive a USB with resources, tools and materials (including a PBL manual) to help further support
your projects.
WHEN: Wednesday, 6 March and Thursday, 7 March 2019 (two-day workshop)
WHERE: All Saints’ College, Ewing Avenue, Bull Creek
TIME: 8.30am – 3.30pm
COST: $500 per person for two days. Bookings can be made via www.trybooking.com/464969. Lunch and
refreshments provided.
Please note that, while open to all primary and secondary school teachers and senior teaching staff across Australia,
availability is limited to 50 participants in order to maintain the program’s immersive and personal approach.

